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With the developing of globalization and free trade, to analyze and evaluate the 
international competition of China Aquaculture Product and research on how to 
improve the international Competition Advantage can not only enlarge the seafood 
export, urge export enterprises to manage their products in the international market, 
also provide reference to our government to put forward corresponding micro-
economic counter-measures to promote it. This study will evaluate the International 
Competition of China Aquaculture fairly from economy and international trade, and 
work on the strategy how to improve it. 
The first part of paper analyzes problems China Aquaculture Product has come 
across during export, reasons for these problems and put forward paper arrangement. 
After reviewing the International Competition Theory precisely, introduces several 
representative ones, second part draw a brief introduction about literal research on 
aquaculture, and makes a conclusion on them. 
An aquaculture product shares the largest amount among exported primary 
products, and its international competition stands for that of primary products. Based 
on the aquaculture trade data during 1995-2005, Part Three calculates the EF of China 
Water Resource, RSCA, G, S of China aquaculture products, which reflects the 
international competition of China aquaculture products, finding that it’s turning 
weaker and weaker. Based on Gravitation Model, Part Four gives some factors 
effecting China Aquaculture Product Export, and set a new model using these index. 
Through some statistical methods, we gain the final model and right coefficients. In 
Part Five we gives some detail advice and strategies as the tips to improve 
International Competition of China aquaculture products from water resource 
protection, production, processing, trade and government’s micro counter-measures 
respectively. 
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2002 年出口额达到 46.9 亿美元，超过泰国成为全球水产品第一大出口国；到
















































2002 年 5 月，美国对中国进口的所有小龙虾和虾类产品进行“氯霉素”检
测；2003 年韩国在由中国进口的水产品中发现 5 起铅块事件起，开始对我国的
泥鳅、鳗鱼等 5 种水产品的进口实行严格的检验；2006 年 10 月，台湾卫生部门
发布消息，称从昆山阳澄湖水产公司进口的约 3 吨阳澄湖大闸蟹验出致癌物质
硝基呋喃代谢物；2007 年 10 月开始，湛江国联水产开发有限公司被列入加拿
大的“进口警示”名单中，即对其交付的货物将进行更为全面的检查，而该水
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